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latter building are flot to band yet; but 1 amn taking al
financial responsibility my8eif, and trust to be helped out by
local business men and friends of the cause. The need has
been so greatly feil every session that 1 cannot think of going
on for another year wii,,ut the buildioj.
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DERMf.STatACHÂA-,-Three days ago we completed the
first year of our stay in the Institute, and an eventful, busy
year it has bren. ihertbhas been coming and going, lailure
and success, sorrw and joy; and sortetimes we bave frît
dliscouraged because of evil influences at work, but after-
wvards have been able to rejoice in sreing eins truly repented
of, and as truly forgiven. In many respects it has bren a
year of experiment, and some bentficial lessons have bren
learned.

With forty-nine ho) s, ranging îin age fromn 5 to 25, and
thirty-sevrn girls, froin 5 to 20, it i1s no triflini niatter tu
keep a well ordered house and administer discipline firnily
and justly. For my own part, I feel in his respect that 1
havre bren handicapped because of insufticient help on the
staff. For the past three weeks 1 have bren relieved of the
cooking, Miss Anderson having bren employed to take charge
of that departinent ; so, for the first time during the year, 1
have been really free to perform the duties laid down for the
iMatron in the printed regulations. MKiss Smith, also, is at
liberty to devote ber tume almost entirely to the educational
wvork, and consequently much better work is -ossible in the
school.

We have bren cheered, helped and encouraged by the
kindness oi dur many friends, who have sent such quantities
of v'aluable gifts. Wr frel quite proud of our dormitories,
now that the new beds have arrivrd. They carne lest wvrek,
qud some twenty odd pupils wete made happy in.the posses-
sion of a brdstead each, in lieu of a place on the floor. The
first ones wrre put on the floor last August, andthe number
had bren gradually increasing until the beds came. .How-
ever, everyone hasn't a real pillow yet, and out frieude,


